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today for a few hours
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Thomsen and
Mrs. Sayles came down
from Cedar yesterday

Sayles remain for
a days visit with son,
County Clerk George R. and
family.

From Friday's Daily
A. W. Propst of Union was

for a short today attending rcno- -

some matters of business at the)
court

Ed Kniss of Murray was here
for a short today after

matters of business and visit-
ing with his friends in the county

Allle in this morn-
ing his farm home of the
city a few

matters of busi-
ness.

W. H. Hell,
John Group, all of were
here attending matters
of business the court house.

M. Taylor and Alva, and
Rev. W. A. Taylor up this

their home Union
look some

visit their friends here.
R, W. Clement, Mrs. E.

motored this
afternoon taking them E.
F. Pettis

Kiser, who have ben visiting here
for few days.

Ed E. Leach of was here for
few houra today looking after some

business matters, home
the 8:35 Missouri Pacific train to

the Harold Fraos farm Bale that
held

Major Arries, who has been visit-
ing here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Arries, departed this
morning for Lincoln where he
visit Satorday with his
Byron E. and attend the

football game.

From Saturday's Daily
Charles Johnson Louisville was

here today for few hours looking
after some matters of business.

R. Porter was among the visi
tors in Omaha today attend: to
some business matters and also nave
his injured eye treated by the spec-
ialist in that

William wife and family
came down last from Omaha
and will visit here Sunday 'with
their relatives and friends and on
Monday expect to depart-fo- r San
Diego, California, where they will

their home in the future.
Gerald Fleming was visitor

Omaha today, accompanied
there by his aunt, Mrs. William Pat-
terson, of Murray, and Miss Clara
Rusterholtz, of Detroit,
who visiting for time
with the relatives in the west.

John Tidball and wife departed
this morning Lincoln, where they

attend the
football game and will be joined

lioaie, rormer reeciver uiethere by and Mrs
Bank of Cass here iof paui Minnesota.
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COOLIDGE WON'T

ARGUE PROPOSALS

IN HIS MESSAGE

President Considers Suggestions
Congress Should on

Value.

to

"Washington. President
message. 'to congress willsi If'embrace' a. of explicit recom-

mendations rather a presenta
of arguments discus-

sions of recommendations.
executive, rlrtually com-

pleted today message,
is expected ex- -

fe"1"? Oklahoma ferv--i
be required forr.the redrafting

of sections In to
language, document

be to printer probably
next week.

officials, in - making
pre-

sent recommendations .

in - of . argu-
ments in support - of recom-
mendations, Coolidge ex-
pected suggestions - to
to be acceptable' as, sound on

Inasmuch - as arguments
impressions be

is expected: to be
definite Information

given regarding .

contents of message.
i of -

it lnhis study in reslden-ti- al

"portion of White house..-an-

suggestions
an almost -- countless number of

persons in he
has callers
his position to
suggestions.

. general - is
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vs. Livingston et question- -

departed OI
Attorney of of

en- - committee.
U Veterans 18 vicinity of Cummins advocates legislation

onration . ana consolidation
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railroads '. for more efficient opera-
tion, and has announced he will in-
troduce a bill to accomplish such a
purpose.' i .

BESULTS OP CONTEST HELD
AT PLATTSMOUTH LIBRARY

From Thursday's Dally
Following are the results of the

poster contest held at-th- e public li-
brary durin Children's J3ook Week:

High school. Jack Uhlich, sopho-
more first place. His work was In
the form of a cartoon Individual pen
and ink wort. The senior class1 stood
second, as a work bf art it was the
most beautiful and showed great
skill and artistic ability. The Jun-
iors and freshmen were close rivals
and merit special mention. -

Paul Vandervoort as a non-contest-

received honorable mention.
His work showed talent and origin-
ality. -

.

. Grade S Mrs. Jones took first.
Grade 7 Mlss-Weyric-

h took first.
Grade 6 Mrs. .Carlson-too- k first.,

. Grade 5 Miss Bajeck took first.''
Grade -- 4 Miss "Stewart 'took first

and was winner over all contestants
for composition and thought, carry
ing out best the reason for book
week the Uplift of books. "Better
Books in th Hfrrnn

first second grades entered as
primary, hence three markinea
given.

The exhibit throughout .was

C. E. Wescott's Sam

PLATT8LI0UTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL MONDAY, N0VM3SB-g6- , 1323- -

credit to the contestants, teachers f
and art supervisors. It meant a
great deal of work for all of them,
showing their interest in Children's
Book Week and the public library
and city schools. .

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday William Falk received

the sad news of the death of his
father, which occurred at the home
in Goltry, Oklahoma, following a
long illness from cancer, with which

father had been suffering for the
Coolidge'a

Mr. Falk was recently called to
Oklahoma by the sickness of his fath-
er and spent several days there, but
was compelled to return home,, as the
sickness of the father was of a pro-
longed nature, although his recovery
was given up many weeks ago. The
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SAYS EIGHT BILLIONS

OF BUILDING IN SIGHT,

Investment Banker Sees Plenty
Work in This Line Alone

Boom on in the Winter.

Washington, Nov. 22. Building
operations alone will tave off any
unemployment problem for at least a
year and a half, S. W. Straus, New
York investment banker, told Presi-
dent Coolidge today In course of a
conference on the business outlook.

"There is a potential need for 8
billion dollars' worth of new build
ings in the United States today," Mr.
Straus declared. "This need exists
notwithstanding the fact that build-
ing operations this year are 25 per
cent ahead of 192. Last year the
nation's new volume of business was
4 billion dollars. This year it will
be 5 billion dollars, so that it would
require a year and one-ha- lf of the
most intensive ODeratlon to make tin
the present shortage. With these ac- -
tlvities there is no likelihood in the
United States of having to face any
unemployment problems at least in

immediate future.
"An important development in the

Industry this year is the great, in-- j
crease of winter building. October!
bui'dire; permits thruout the country
were 25 per cent ahead of Septem- -'

ber. although ordinarily building op
erations decline sharply in October
L,asi montn s permits were 30 per
cent of October last year. These
facts reflect the universal confidence
of the business interests of the coun-
try in a continuance of present bus-
iness expansion."

DEATH OF LITTLE ONE

From Saturday's Daily
Last night little David Gordon

Hamilton, infant pon of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hamilton, passed away at the
home of the parents here, after an
illness or several days from dip-theri- a,

the little one gradually grow-
ing worse until death came to his re-
lief at midnight and the little spirit
returned to the Master. This morn-
ing the funeral services were held at
the grave, owing to the nature of the
malady. Rev. Frank E. Pfoutz of the
First Methodist church officiating.
There were a number of the friends
of the family present at the grave to
pay their last token of respect.

In teh of tlrelr loved one, who
was two years and nineteen days old,

Grade 3 e will testimony, but overruled
nrst. ucciJ oi me inena3

In primary-grades- . Miss Trll- - 'over ine
ety took first, 1 Miss Martens stood !

second and Mrs. Farley third. The ATT"PT0T rvovmrfirrruo
and i

were

the

the

loss

From Saturday's Daily
Miss Naomi Mougey of Union, Ne-

braska, who is a member of sen-
ior class at Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity in University Place, partici-
pated today in the senior recognition
ceremonies at Nebraska Wesleyan.
After hearing the address of Conrad
HofTman, director of the European
student relief they
changed their plans. A simple break
fast was enjoyed and the difference
in price was given relief com-
mission.

A leading feature of the occasion
was the oration by Darwin Bur-
roughs of Belmar, Nebraska. The
orator raised the question of the ef
ficacy of American colleges. He said
in brief: "The colleges do not seem
to be turning out crraduates who can
go in to the world and contribute to
the social field and to science. Thismay be due to the teaching or to thesystem. The new idea in education
Is not an t acquisition of . facts butlearning how, to utilize and systema-
tize the facts we observe. Collee-e- s

should train their students to utilize
experimentation and take the initia
tive in pursuing, problems. After
wards comes the reasoning conclu
sion."

BEAT HAT MASONIC HOME

From Saturday's Daily
This afternoon at the Nebraska

Masonic Home in this city. Ferdi
nand Meyer, eighty years of age, who
ror tne past ten months has been liv
ing at the Home, passed to his final

of Aurora lodge No. 68 and
a of Nebraska for a great
many He leaves to mourn his
death family of five children, all of
whom are grown and three were
present when the father was called

- -away.
The body will be taken to Aurora

for burial there.
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Thanksgiving Dressing
WITH SOME OF OUR

"FIXINS"
Let's help you play, in the hungry

New Tie New Shirt
New Socks New ....
New and New Suit!

Don't you want to all up? us help you, for this is a store
with for men.

RAILWAY ATTORNEY

OBJECTS TO FACTS

Kansas Public Official told Bate
Hearing Commission of Condi-

tion of Fanners There.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov; 23. The
middle western grain rate hearing
here before John J.-Esc- h and John
stone B. Campbell, interstate com-
merce commissioner, closed dramat-
ically today when Clyde M. Reed,
chairman of the Kansas public com- -
mission, took the stand, uninvited, j

to deny testimony of railroad wit-
nesses regarding agricultural condi-
tions. The hearing will in
Minneapolis 'Monday. j

Chairman Reed told the commis
sioners he had information pertinent

ojujpaiuy

QUIT

the economic reach
he as and not be delayed days the

hearsay, but he relied on be- - the
reputation the in the last few days preceding the

men had
Railroad attorneys objected

Miss took
1 heartbroken parents have were by the

1 commissioners
the Cliy'

the

commission,

i

the

been

SENATOR

be

Mr. Reed information was
from Warren Finney, Emporia. Kan.,
capitalist; George W. Marble. Fort
Scott, Kan., publisher, and Rodney
Elward, Hutchison, Kas., farmer and
county

His informants, the Kansas chair-
man said, had told him the farmers
were not paying off their

the small hanks as testi-
fied by A. JobeSj. Kansas City bank-
er, and other witnesses for the rail-
roads. Mr. Reed said Mr. Marble

told him a Scott bank
which Mr. Jobes is a director, recent-
ly charged off $50,000 as
because it represented loans made to
farmers.

Mr. Marble was also quoted by the
witness as saying that forty farm- -
ers in his county had turned over ,

their possessions to the bankers this i

year while not a single farmer had
liquidated loans in i?zj. similar
statements made hini by Fin-
ney and Edward, Mr. Reed said. I

In conclusion, Mr. Reed said: "If i

the economic condition of the rail-
roads is to be in deciding
this rate I Insist the eco- -
nnmic condition the farmer also

be considered."
The major of today's testi-

mony was In behalf the railroads'
attempt show such agricul-
tural depression as existed, was due

natural handicap of pro-
duction, too many middlemen, lack
of and other causes
rather than alleged excessive freight
rates.

Nonunion Fields

Nov. 23. Closing
down of coal mines is gen

reward. Mr. Meyer was a member eral and not cmfined the union
has

resident
years.
a

KING

resume

were

fields, William Green, secretary
treasurer of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, said here today.

"There no market for soft coal
in the central west, and the non-
union fields are just as hard hit as
the union fields," he said, adding
that the situation was not so bad
the central district.

"A general slump in business is
the difficulty with the bituminous
mining Industry."

- ' When your envelopes,
Nov. 2S. American ' tatementa or other nrinted forms be.

2tir.2i,r? th pbmPPInewi" sin to run low, call us up. We wiD
a.resolution whlch - n w i

Senator King,-- , democrat, Utah, ui,c """" vv'tnfl tr h will IntmitiiM '

after the convening of tht senate. j Save a date for Kathleen.
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CABD OF THANKS

We desire to express in this man-
ner our appreciation of the kindness
shown our father, son and broth-
er, John in his last illness
by the many friends and at
r J 'VZ ' St. Louis. Nov. 23. Bituminous

Murray, as as for the beautiful
flowers at the funeral and those who
assisted in the last services. The
Sons, Father, Sisters and their fam
ilies.
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of Santa Claus has been very heavy
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heavy days to handle

in Illinois and Indiana
are closing down coal

here state today.
one-thir- d of the three mines
fn TlHnnia nro IHIa anil tha mslnrltr

ltd&w(0f the remainder are at
'one-fift- h capacity; waft
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YOUB XMAS PRESENTS 50,000 other Illinois are
pay checks,

plained.
it is some time Less business through alleged

Christmas be underselling by nonunion
person planning to send Kentucky and Virginia

Christmas presents to or
distance

conditions tne will destination

which congestion

'holiday

indebted-
ness

had

worthless,

considered

primarily

bituminous

tmmlitklv'1

Beckman,
neighbors

preparing

postoffice business the

Christmas
entrusted delivery
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especially

terminals

requires

rapidly, opera-
tors

hundred

operating

(drawing
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ILLINOIS SOFT COAL

MINES CLOSE DOWN

Approximately

abiu2F'2()

the chief reason'.

the deluge of Christmas packages
at the terminals.

Everyone" wishes to have their
friends receive their on Christ- -

mas d3y but the poss-
ibility of a delay until after Christ-
mas, place a seal "Do Not Un-

til Christmas" on the package and
in last few years and. more and see that It Ia maned in ample

to
as result

postal
are to ut-

most at mail is so
that it

as

that arrive

gift
better than

Open

time
to reach Its destination and sav-- a

friend disappointment, the post
al employes being overworked and
everything will be lovely.

Lost anything? Advertise it

To be held at My Home in
Union at 10:30 a. m.

Saturday, Dec. 1, '23
Ten head of mules and several horses. Twenty head of
cattle, some good dairy cows and heifers. 1 00 head of
hogs, 1 0 brood sows and 90 stock hogs, all vaccinated.

Terms of Sale Six months time at 8
on Bankable Notes

E. E. LEACH, Owner
Rex Young, Auctioneer J. M. Patterson, Clerk

Shooting Match'
Come all you fine shots and the others as well, and

try your luck in the shooting match which will be held

Tuesday Afternoon, Novombor 27ih,
AT UNION, NEBRASKA

There will be plenty of Geese and Turkeys. Get
your Thanksgiving bird then.

Albert Wilson


